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I A' MS I.ENUTH North Hnmsnick 's Jimmy I lamer ( tight ) stays an arms length from Dixon
linebacker Jeremy Evans (hiring the Scorpioits' J IS hiss to the Hull/logs last Friday. Ftamer's 60-

vanl kickoff return gave North Hmnswick great/hid position in thefourth quarter but the Scorpions
H ere unable to score.

SlAfF PMOIO BY DOUG HUM**
DIXON ROMPS.North Hrunswick running back Seneca Waddell (20) puts on the breaks in attempt

to avoid Dixon defender Mike Capps (52) during last Friday's .1-1-8 Hulldog win. Waddell finished
among the Scorpion offensive leaders with 51 yards on 19 carries. North Hrunswick visits l.ejeune on
Friday in continued not/conference play.

Davenport Leads Dixon Past North Brunswick ScorpionsIt\ JOHNNY crak;
Senior tailback Alonzo Davcn|x»rt

i. in loi 311' \ :irtls and low touch¬
downs to lead visiting Dixon past
North Brunswick ;-J-K in nonconlor-
ence prop football play Friday.

I ho 5-llX>t-ll. ISO-pOUltd speed¬
ster scored on runs of -J. 1 aiul
l> 1 vards to load iho Bulldogs to
lliou sccoinl straight win ovor tho
Scorpions.

Iho Bulldog defense was nearly
,i> ellcctive in stopping three poten-
i i.i North Brunswick scoring drives
inside the Dixon 12-yard line.

Dixon scored on its opening pos¬
session. a six play. 66-yard drive
c.ipivd by Davenport's 24-yard
touchdown run with l':25 to play.
S.oit Passingham kicked the tirst of
lour extra points to give the
Bulldogs a 7-0 load.

North Brunswick then drove to
tlio Dixon two-yard line before los-
ing tho ball on downs. Quarterback
Kicky 1 owery's fourth-down pass
s.tiled out of tho end zone and
1 .1) took ovor at its own five.

Iho Scorpions never appeared to
t < .-over alter tailing to score on the
. line drive and Dixon controlled
t! gr»>und-onenied game Irom that
point on.

We didn't play near as intense as
w«- should have." said a disappoint¬
ed North Brunswick head coach

Baldwin following the contest.
" Mier Dixon scored its second
ton tuiown. they started believing
they could move tho ball on us and
that resulted in being the turning
|» in o! the g;une."

I was extremely disappointed in
our play, especially with our de¬
fense. Wo hail one defensive line¬
man out tonight but that wasn't
what hurt us. It was a lack of play
I n >m our entire defensive unit."
"Dixon just ran us all over the

held Iv tore the game was over.
Hopefully this game taught our
play ei s a lesson in intensity. We
need some positive things lo happen
before we open the conference
schedule."

"A lot of what happened here
tonight goes hack to having a poor
practice* last week. The same thing
that happened to us tonight hap¬
pened in practice last week," added
Baldwin.

Dixon capitalized on the first of
two l.owery pass interceptions early

I'.. ' v.'cond period for their sec-

SIAFf PHOTO Br JOMNNV C*AIG
LOOKS DOWXI ll-IJ) -North Hrunswick quarterback Ricky iMwery (10) dodges and leaves one
Dixon tackier on the ground while looking downfieldfor an open receiver in the Scorpions' 34-H loss

to the Hulldogs last l-'riday. Lowery scored the only North Hrunswick points on a fourth-quartertouchdown and two-point conversion.
oiul touchdown.
Jimmy F.vereit picked oil Low-

cry's toss and relumed it lo the ihc
Scorpion 43- yard line.

Nine plays later. Davenport
walt/ed into the end /.one from lour
yards out and Passingham added llie
extra point for a l-'-O Bulldog ad¬
vantage w itli 6:33 to play in the
half.
The two teams exchanged fum¬

bles before Dixon again took advan¬
tage of a North llninswiek uiiseuc
lor a 21-0 lead just belore the hall.

Scorpion punter Brian llousand
bobbled the snap from center on
fourth down and was tackled at li is
own three-yard line.

Davenport scored his thitd touch¬
down two plays later with 17 sec¬
onds remaining in lite hall on a one-
yard spurt and the rout was on.

T he Bulldogs took a 27-0 lead on
their tirst possession ol the lourtli
quarter.

North Brunswick drove lo the
Dixon six-yard line on its I ni.il
drive ol the third quarter but tailed
to score once again.

Brian Perkins dropped a l.owciy
pass in the end /one on lourtli down
on the second play ol the linal quar¬
ter and Dixon look over deep in its
own territory.

The Bulldogs then diove NX yards
on five plays lor a 27-0 lead capped

by Walker Thomas' 10-yard scoring
run with 9: 18 10 play. The drive fca-
tured Davenport's 40-yard jaunt on
the second play that carried the
Bulldogs from their own 12 to the
North Brunswick 48.
Jimmy Planter's 60-yard kickoff

ictum following the Dixon score
gave the Scorpions their best start¬
ing field position of die game at the
Bulldog 11-yard line.

However, North Brunswick lost
the ball on downs and Dixon look
control at its own three-yard line.
Two plays later Davenport raced

around the right side of the line and
sueaked 92 yards to the end zone
for his fourth touchdown and Dix¬
on's final points of the night with
5:47 left.

North Brunswick scored on its fi¬
nal possession of the game going 82
yards on 10 plays capped by Low-
cry's three-yard touchdown run
with 2:39 to play. Lowery also ran
lor the two-|K>int conversion for the
final 34-8 margin.
Lowery finished as die offensive

leader for the Scorpions, gaining 69
yards on 12 carries. Seneca Waddell
ran lor 51 yards on 19 carries.

Along with Davenport's 319-yard
performance for Dixon, Thomas ran
lor 28 yards on four carries while
Scott Brinson aiidcd 24 yards on

seven carries.
Norili Brunswick (1-1) continues

noncontcrence play Friday visiting
Lejcunc in a 7:30 p.m. conlcsi.

I IIK YARDSTICK
Dixon North Brunswick
IS First Downs 12
-46 403 Rushing Yauls 4-1 I s>
0 Passing Yardage 0
0 0 Passes All. Coinp. 7 0
0 Passes Inl. Hv 2
0 0 Punts (No. Avg.) 0 0
6 2 Fumbles l.osi 3 I
X X«> Penalties -Yards 15 ll1'

Store llv Quarters
Dixon 7 14 0 H V}
North Brunswick 0 0 0 X X

Storing Summary
(D) A. Davenport, 24-yanl run

(Passingham kick)
(D) A. Davenport. 4-yartl run

(Passingham kick)
(D) A. Davenport, l-yaitl run

(Passingham kick)
<D) Thomas. 10-yaid tun (kick

lailed)
(D) A. Davenport. 92-yaid run

(Passingham kick)
(NB) Lowery, 3-yard inn (l ow

ery run)
lndi\ idual Rushing

Dixon: A. Davenpoit 28- <19.
Pickett J- 1 V Biiiisini 7-24. Thomas
4-28, Cothe 1-6. Everett 1-7;

North Brunswick: Lowery 12-69,
Faulk 1-8, Waddell 19-51, Hall 8

31. Housuml 1 -minus 10. I-lamcr 2
(), Smith i-f>.

Individual Passing
North Brunswick: Lowcry 0-6 2

0. WaddellO I IK).

r

Fabulous
Fall Fares
Sept. 4-Dec. 15

*Fly Round Trip To
These Major Cities
From Wilmington.

Washington S1 18
New York S158
Boston $198
Chicago S218
Dallas S258
Denver, Los Angles, San
Fiansisco. Seattle or San
Diego S338
.these ia:es Jief.f Ja.ei Tuesdays
Wtcnescays a..: Sa:.rcars. S20h jher cocner
ca>i I4caysac.aii;eejrchase Savcayn jht
s:ay le^j les Back c-: ca:es Nov 27. De: 1
f,a 2 T no;! be cjchases by Oct 31.

BRUNSWICK
. TRAVEL inc.

150 li Jen Be?ch RJ S'> ette NC 28459
754 7484 1-800 852 2/36

Jones
Ford

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

'

Jiijla
Development, Inc.

v*X''r

Your Professional Full Service Construction Company"
Sewage Disposal & Water
.Consulting/Permit Application*
.Designs/Plans/I installation*
.Conventional Septic Tanks/

LPP Systems*
.Drainage Plans/Fill Dirt Plans*
.Maintenance Agreements*
.Water Line Installations-

Site Preparation & Paving
.Clearing* -Chipping*
.Fill Dirt* ^Grading*
.Sock Tile Installation*
.Minor Paving*
.Home Driveways*
.Parking Lots*

north cMonNA Ricky Parker - Owner
842-4003 Monday-Friday 9-5, Saturday by appointment only

Hwy. 130, Holden Beach'Rd., 41/i miles from Shallotte NFIB*
MEMBER

Hdil change & filter"! i~ ddau-c ir»o radiator flush ~l
I $-|/|95vvnH || BRAKgJUB ,, $q/|95 ,th Ii I t" coup<w ii ?Son$2Q95 ii coupon i

I Reg. $19 95 ¦ ¦ m.. ¦ Inspect Hoses, belts, water pump, ¦Most Cars & Light 1 tucks . ¦ Frnnt PaHq RpnlarpH ¦ " pressuie lest cooling system,^ Includes 5 qts Moioicrall oil & Mier ^
nuiuraus nc|;iatcu ^ ^ plus one gal. antifreeze.

MINOR TUNE-UPS , ENGINE ANALYSIS"! JTlRE ROTATION & balance]I bIZL VVI I H COUPON I I r\rm I I rt* m f\ r.

I ^cy| S24.95 ,, $39 coupon II $1 Q95 coSU
¦ 6 cyl S34.95 ¦ ¦1 8 cvl $44 95 1 1 Reg. $59.95 1 1 Reg. $34.95I v

________ _ _ j I ! JI y
Coupon s/h t ials do not int itule tax ' Offers expire Xoi emUer /. WM1.

We'd like to baby your baby with Quality Care.


